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"RIP" POPE DROWNS
- ~ i1AT GHAR.[80N

Popular Columbia Business Man Met th
Death While Surf-Bathing at a
sullivan's Island. in

John NV. R. Pope, of Columbia, in
''nown amongh is friends as "Rip'' w

Pope, Was drowned at Sullivan's is sa
land Sunday. lie had gone to spend hi
the week-end at, the h)each. Ile 'ank w

-ai short dista nce fromt so)re and v'as
I "w,:ed hefCor as;sist ance eculd bi
achi hun 'The fatal acidlent oer Ir-. es
di i (.4off S ttion 2-]. iii
TIhe body' wa~s j ine.liately riover..-

a i nd elliri oif severaul phys.~ilans Ir
d -''r whoj atiingtl to rsuse'- th
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iy by .. M. Connelly Co. to Colum-
a. Mr. Pope was about 40 years old
According to the report of the
owning made to Coroner Mansfield,
r. Pope went down on Saturday for
e week-end at the beach and with
number of friends went in sruf bath
g Sunday afternoon about 6:lock. It is thought that his drown-
: was dlue to an attack of illner~s
Lich rendered him helpless, as he
nk quickly in shallow water and
s lungs became quickly filled with
iter, causing his death.
Mr. P~ope was well known in Column
i where he was engagedl in the real
tate and i nsuram-'e business of the
mi of P'ope and lloll in. is death
st. a glonm over the reiort andi his

inswerte es pec iallyV tiistress;ed byV
eIunltily deathi of their comnpan-

1.
'l'he news of Mr. Pope's, untmely
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death has cast a deep gloom over Co- that his supe1
lumbia, where he was co well and fa- Lion him to be
vorably known. Mr. Pope was one safety. He I

of the most popular of Columbia's citi the former G<
zens and had been identaied for many and was chief
years with its civic and social life. le Governor Mar
was for about 20 years connected with quarters at Cl
the Carolina National Bank, having re "I am deepl
signed as teller of that institution last of my friend,
October since when he has been a said Governor
member of the firm of Pope and iol- he was told ti
line, a real estate and insurance firm

of -Clm i rof Columbia. Mlr. Pope was secretary
andl treasurer of the sareyt Building
and Loan Association and was also
an officer' of the Metropolitan club for
a numiber of years.

D~etails of the drtowning are lacking
but one of the parties who wvere at
Sullivan's L~latnd a short. while before
he accid ent a nd who re turnedl to ('0-
nunbia Altoday morning, said that no
undlerstood that Mtr. ['one was in bath
i when he noticed two wo men and
a ch ina troubl andi that hie went
to thei re ue. I aife sav\ers~are sa id
to navYe gone to the rescue and brought
ini the two hIsie., and the chil hut
when thy went back for MIr. Pope
lhe was gone. It I; slu'd that very
little water was found in his lungs
andi that he had posibly suiffered from
heart 'touble or 'ongstiont. Severtal

have worked withI him for' more than

Al r. Pope i sur'vived by his widow, Ri
who wa AMi.s At'nnit' lyyrd Mlle1r, of c

Columbia, by one childi and by three
strs anl )lne brojthert. The remains

arte expected' to r'each Cohnnbtia Mon-
da y a fterooit ori ih t. The funi-
ertal a rran gemients will be annuoune'l1
lateri. 4

UAlATI.AN DIES

State ( onsiable Shot by I)ist iller I
P'asses A way at Ilospi tal

('olumlabia, Jutly 18.,--. Fletcher'
Bat rn'n, of Ca mdeni, Stat' constable,
w.ho was shot yesterdiay rn raidling an
ii cit distIillery in Kersha w County,
died oni the operating Lane at a local
hot pita! here this aftcernoon, fronm the
otlfo'ts of his wound. I 1t was shot
thrionth the in testintes. II is hotdy
will he taken to Camdteni ini the tiorn--
ing, and the funeral services will he
hebll there when his son arr'ive's fronm

Texas. Mr. flateman wvas btrought t~o(Columbia today from Camden.Thle deadl oflicer had a high reputa-tioni for probity and regard for dutty,
and he was a man fearfess in the per-
for~manen of his dntien.Rmnunch so
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J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMP
Winston-SaIem, N. C.
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is not only a god ofhcer,
and efficient i: the discharge
duty, but was - good citizen
to the welfare of his State.

;essed the traits which go to
n ideal. He was brave and
entleman, and in a very in-
gentleman, and in a very in-
manner went about the dis-

of his duty. He has served
several administrations as a
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State officer, and never have I heard
anything derogatory to his character
or to his work.
The State can ill afford to lose such

a man. lie met his deatih in the line
of duty, met it while ne was doing
all in his power to afford to society
the protection of the raw, without
which our social fabric would become
chaotic, and our happiness and securi-
ty be lost."
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